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Tho per capita circulation of straw-
berries la Increasing.

Speaking of cubists, where does our
cental Iceman come In?

What's the score today? make
beggar and billionaire brother.

Soon will be time for the crop of
"rock the boat fools" to ripen.

One way to avoid cold storage egg
ad chicken Is to own a farm.

Own a farm so that you can snap
your Angers at cold storage chicken.

One hundred years ago tho silk hat
was Introduced. A style that never U
new.

It la almost tlmo for tho sacrificial
fly to be led In, garlanded'wlth rue and

watted.

"The man with the hoo" Is abroad
In tho land In large quantities, and
overalls.

Swatting files Is about as effectlvo
as the effort to catch elephants witn
flypaper.

The lobster crop may be short but
there's Just aa many persons eating
crow as ever.

Meaning nothing In particular, what
frequently seems to be almplltled spell
lng Is simply pled.

However, baseball was an Interest
ing game even before percentage col-

umns wero Invented.

A St. Louis man dropped dead while
starling the kitchen fire. This should
be warning to all wives.

Tbe fact that duty on castor oil has
been reduced, will bo hailed with parti
cular delight by every kid.

Hereafter, gents, always manage to
have a lovo letter about your person
Besides producing a feeling akin to
raro enjoyment. It Is practically a sure
means of Identification In case ot sui-

cide.

An Australian city Is kicking be-- i

cause It has been named "Can
berra," which really means "laughing
lackass." In kicking, tho town Is
only exercising Its natural prerog-
ative.

Any fair minded man who will study
tho matter carefully and dlspasalon
ately will concede tlmt all persons
dealing In soda water by tho glass
should be required to keep the glasses
clean.

If fashion's rule that man must
wear tight clothes Is carried out to
the letter, let ub assure you that some
ot us will not be seen outside the
house except between midnight and
dawn.

That baby show to bo 'Judged by
doctors on other points than curl
and cuteness, will at least give the
fond mothers a chance to Inquire,
what do tho doctors know about ba-

bies, anyway?

A Chinese assassin who killed tho
wrong man politely apologized to the
police for his mistake Dut there aro
times when even politeness falls to
be a palliative, and this seems to have
been one ct them.

Fashion says woman's skirts will
bo worn tighter than ever this sea-
son. And then tho next stop In tho
evolution of sklrtB will bo that which
clings tightly and occasionally are
seen nn a chorus lady.

A Pennsylvania Judge says that
many upright men get drunk. Hut
not many drunken men get up-

right.

Now they say that Washington not
only swore, but wroto poetry once In

n while. In a sort of cursory way,
mayhap.

Why, women want to know, should
(hey bo required to wear protectors
on the points ot their hatpins when It
would bo so much easier for men to
wear protective goggles, which would
realy Improve their looks?

In Ilcrlln they are showing pictures
of how the stomach works when In
active service. This Is, no doubt,
very Interesting, but the majority
aro more Interested In feeling how
tbe stomach works In active service.

One young plumber was annoyed
when In a New York civil service ex-

amination he was asked to define
"right ascension." And yet It Is easy.
A right ascension Is a home run bit
to tbe fence when the bases are
full.

The homeless dog will probably
howl at tbe announcement made
lately tbat two blUlou cans are made

year.

Thumb prints on safes may mean
much to sleuths, but those on me res
taurant elates usually mean a new
cookea.

Wa are now Informed tbat tbe doc
tors knew bow to operate for appendl.

cits In tbe middle ages, which shows
that Ufa then was as Insscuxe as It U
today.

GENEROSITY

COST LIBERTY

CONVICT SHARES SAW WITH FEL
LOW CRIMINAL DROPS PIECE

AND IS DISCOVERED.

GUARD IS GIVEN PROMOTION

Frank Sayman, of Cincinnati, Con
cealed the Saw In the Eelo

of His Shoe.

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

Frankfort, Ky. Only h half dozen
strokes with a saw ncross a slecl rod
In tho penitentiary barred Frank Say-ma-

of Cincinnati, a noted convict In

the Kentucky reformatory, from lib
erty, when he dropped bis saw out of
the window and was compelled to re
treat to his cell. CapL Ilrltton, of IJnr- -

rodsburg, recently nppolnted n guard.
visiting the cell house to acquaint
himself with tho surroundings, detect- -

a large black string hanging from
the celling of tbe solitary cell which
Sayman was occupying. Instead of the
steel rod, and reported the enso to
Wnrden Wells, who discovered the at
tempt at delivery made by Sayman,
Sam Spencer, of a negro
convict occupying the udjolnlng soli-
tary cell, heard Sam sawing and beg
ged him to give him halt of the saw.
which Sayman had concealed between
the soles of his shoes. Sayman com
piled with Spencer's request, and his
generosity cost him his liberty, for he
could have used the saw he gave to
Spencer, when ho dropped his saw out
the window, Sayman had been put
in solitary confinement for refusing to
work. Ilrltton was promoted for bis
"wide nwakeilncss."

Students Make Good Records.
Kentucktans In school at Nashville

have mndo splendid records during the
past year. In the graduating class of
tho medical department of Vandcrbllt
university this year there wero eight
young Kentucklans. They nro as as
follows: Owen llobson Clopton, Mur
ray, Ky.; George Anderson Craftoii,
Pullon, Ky.; Samuel Hlchards (luthrle,
Franklin, Ky.; Clinton Culbert ilea
rhtni. Fulton, Ky.; Willie Hal Nccl
Drake, Ky.; Mellaril Hubert I'crry,
Husscllvlllo, Ky.; Klroy Scruggs, Mur-
ray. Ky.; Ilurnctt Wllford Wright,
Howling Green, Ky. I Ml year nt

one of tho honor pupils was
Mlsg Annie Mrlntyre Cox, of Madison-vllle-

Ky., while this year the gradu-
ating cUbb at Ward's seminary con
tained four pretty young Kentucky
girls Misses Mary .Mitchell Clay,
Francea Clay, Kslher Walton, Kllzn- -

beth King.

New Disease Among Horses.
Prominent citizens. Including many

stock raisers of Iloyle and Uarrard
counties, have written to Iteprcscnta
tlvo Harvey Helm during the last few
days telling ot n mysterious dlseaso
which has attacked the horses and
mules of that section of Kentucky.
They say it Ib unlike anything they
have known before and is causing con-
siderable alarm. Mr. Helm took the
matter up with tho bureau of animal
Industry of tho department of agricul-
ture. Tho department nt once tele-
graphed to the representative of the
bureau of animal Industry at Louis-
ville, directing him to communicate br
wire with the district where the dis
ease has shown itself and later to so
there In person and muko an investi-
gation.

Suffragettes at Fairs.
The leaders of the state woman's

suffrage movement are much pleased
with the work done In behalf of their
cause during the meeting of tho Ken-
tucky Educational association In Lou-

Isvllle several weeks ago, und they
now propose to place woman suffrage
tents nt the State fair, the Illuegrass
fair and practically overy county fair
in Kentucky, according to a statement
given out from the state heudquurters
nf the Woman's Suffrage association.

Whltley-Pln- e Knot Contest.
In. deciding that the county seat elec

tion of September 7, 1013. when Whit
ley City defeated l'lne Knot for county
seat of the new county of McCreary,
the court of appeals Instructed the
county Judge to call an election for
the regular November election day.
The 1912 election was ohl because
the constitution requires all elections
to be held 6n tho regular election day.

Dynamiting Spoils Fishing.
Local fishermen aro complaining of

the dynamiting of n famous Ashing
hole at the mouth of tho Klkhorn, Just
below Frankfort In tho Kentucky riv
er, by a government dredge bout crew.
Thousands of tlsh have been slaugh
lered In taking out snags, and the, case
has been reported to tbe federal bu
reau of fisheries.

Editor To Oe Honored.
Work on the monument to be placed

over the grave of Theodore O'llaro,
noted as poet and editor, la the Frank
fort cemetery, probably will begin
shortly. Plans for tho monument have
been under way since July, 1912, and
It was announced that a general con
ference between Lieut. Gov. McDor- -

inott and the committee will be held
In Frankfort soon. This rommtttee
Is composed of Mrs. Jennie C Morton,
Miss Sally Jackson and W. . Long-
moor The top of tho monument will
be In tbe thane of a harr

ALBEN W. BARKLEY

Alben W. Barkley, the new con-
gressman from the First district of
Kentucky, who succeeded Ollle James
In the house, halls from Paducah, Ky.,
and, like his predecessor, Is a Demo-
crat.

Women Are To Do Truck Gardening.
Iowa has asked for nn Imme

diate shipment of r.00 women who
will bu given an opportunity to Blip-po-

themselves while they acquire
enough to pay for small farms and
start the plan of colonization which
Mrs. Kate Trltnblo Woolsey, a Ken
tucky woman, whose home In Coving
ton, Ky., has mado part of her back

movement. Mrs. Woolsey,
who believes that it lies with women
to defeat the high cost of living by
raising foodstuffs, has been appointed
by (Jov. Sulzcr ns a delegate to tho In
ternational Agricultural Conference In
Home, Italy, Since her scheme has
been made public she has been del-

uged with letters, and she announced
tho Iowa proposition, though she de-

clined to give the name of tho section
which will so gladly assume tho charm
of COO women.

"The request comes from the Cham-
ber of Commerce," said .Mrs. Woolsey
"It It the center ot an agricultural dis-

trict and there Is apparently no mat-
rimonial string In the case. My Idea
Is to get women out of the shops, fac-

tories and the streets. This will re-

quire capital. My Idea Is that we
should taku no free gifts. If we pay
no matter how small a price we shall
avoid all red tape. I have ulready
been offered much land free, but Icon-side- r

that n bad way to begin."
Mrs. Woolsey expects to sail soon

for Italy, but will leave her secretary
In charge of the bureau. She Ib the
only woman among thy several hun
dred delegates from this country to
the agricultural convention.

Jail Delivery Nipped In Dud.

An order entered ut the Ken
tucky reformatory to transfer to
Kddyvllle penitentiary, Allen Hall,
a murderer of Pulaski county, serving
a life sentence, and Clarence Fryer, a
negro murderer of Uarrard county.
serving a life sentence, disclosed that
Warden Wells nipped in the bud n des
perate plan for a general delivery of
convicts.

It was planned to make the delivery
on the Sunday the local baseball sea
son opened, but the death ot Warden
Mudd prevented It. Soon after Wnr-
den Well took charge he scented
trouble and as a result ot an exami-
nation of 30 convicts he learned that
tho attempted delivery would'be made
June 9, which Is Flower Mission Day.
The blow lng of the prison whistle for
dinner was to be the signal for tho
convicts to attack the guards simul-
taneously and disarm them. Tho con-

victs planned to grab the women of
the mission societies, who were dis-

tributing (lowers, and use them as
shields from the attacks of the out-
side guards.

Militia To Be Inspected.
Capt. K. I.. I). Hrecklurldge, Inspec-

tor Instructor with tho organized
militia of Kentucky, will Inspect Com-

pany K, Currollton, May 21; Company
L, Plnevtlle, May 27, and Company I,
Lexington, May 28. Tho date of the
state encampment of Ihe Kentucky
brigade. National guard, under com-

mand of Ilrlg. (Jen. ftoger I). Williams,
at Mlddleaboro, has been Ixed as July

inclusive.

Mercer and Madison Not Raised.
Madison and Mercer counties' as-

sessments wero not raised by the
State Hoard of Equalization. Carroll
county was raised 10 per cent on
land; Owens, IS on land and 10 on
lots; Itockcastle, 10 on land and lots,
and Scott, C on land and lots.

Kentucky Quail Being Shipped.
Authorities of the federal biological

survey have uncovered the shipment
of 14,000 more quals from Qallatln
county, as well as numerous ship-
ments from nracken and Nicholas
counties to Ilaltlmore, and have put
checks and way-bill- s In the hands ot
Kiccuthe Agent J. Q. Ward, of tho
game and fish commission. Shippers
of Oallatln county wero promised that
It they would give evidence against
the consignees, they would be let off
with one conviction each, though then
were numerous cases asilcst them,

a

VETERANS TO MEET

ON BATTLEFIELD

Rnunion of Blue and Gray Armies

to Be Held at Gettysburg,
July 1, 2, 3.

40,000 EXPECTED TO ATTEND

State of Pennsylvania Extends Invita-

tion to All Soldiers Who Fought In

Conflict Fifty Years Ago

Cood Time Assured All.

Harrlsburg. Pa. Veterans of the
Civil War, both lllue and "ray. will
again meet, after fifty years, on tbe
battlefield at Gettysburg, Pa., on July
1 This time It will be a reunion and
past differences wilt be but a mem-
ory.

The state ot Pensylvaula on May
13, 1909, created a commission to con.
slder and arrange for a proper and
fitting recognition and observance, at
Gettysburg, of tho fiftieth anniversary
ot tho battle of Gettysburg; to Invite
the of the congress of
tho United States, and of other states
and commonwealths," defined tho com
mission's duties and prerogatlvcB and
made an appropriation for prelimin-
ary expenses.

Text of Invitation to Veterans.

The Invitation is as follows; "Penn
sylvania, by Its commission formally
Invites the congress of tho United
States and her Sister States and Com
monwealths to accept this Invitation
from the commonwealth upon whose
Boil tho battle of Gettysburg waa
fought, to share in thlB Important an.
nlversary and to help make it nn
event worthy ot its historical slgnlfl
ennce, and an occasion creditable and
Impressive to our great and
nation," and likewise Invites the co
operation and participation of the
Grand Army of the Kepubllc and .of
the United Confederate Veterans.

State Will Act as Host.
Pennsylvania she providing all en

tertalnment nt Gettysburg during July
1, 2, 3 and 4, 1913, for forty thousand
(40.000) "honorably discharged vete
rans of tho Civil war," and she and
tho national government together, ns
provided by the act of congress of
August 20. 1912. by each paying 11D0,

000.00 for tho war department with
the J300.000.00 total, to create and
maintain a great camp around the bat
tlefield.

Camp Accommodations.
The camp comprises some two bun

dred nnd eighty contiguous acres,
starting about two hundred yardo
from tho high water mark monument
on tho battlefield, and lying to the
southwest of the town nnd partly up
on the scene of the first day's fight,
consists of 5.000 tents, regularly hold
lng twelve men each, but now to hold
but eight veterans, ench veteran be-

ing supplied with a separate cot. The
Pennsylvania commission having
charge of the order of exercises dur-
ing tho celebration; the physical con
trol of the camp and grounds and the
movements of troops and marching
bodies therein to be In charge of the
secretary of war, under such officers
as ho may detail for that purpose.

Free Transportation To and From
Gettysburg.

With each commonwealth, state
nnd territory rests absolutely the de
termination, as each deems be6t, to
what veterans of the Civil war It will
lSBue free transportation, Pennsyl-
vania's Invitation being that to surh
"honorably discharged veterans of
the Civil war" as come to Gettysburg
for the abovo celebration, cither upon
free transportation or at their own
expense, nnd present proper creden-
tials proving them to bu such vet-

erans, she will provide, food, Bhelter
nnd entertainment during that period,
but she furnishes free transportation
to no one, save only to her own vet-

erans or veterans now resident within
her borders, and to them only under
legislative direction, which is

In her general assembly, tho
national government furnishing no
free transportation at all.

Tho Trunk Line Passenger associa-
tion In whose territory Gettysburg is,
has granted a one and three-fifth- s

round-tri- excursion rate, good going
June 25 and returning to original
starting point by July 15, n twenty-
day ticket, good only on same route
going and coming and costing two
cents per mile, but each state must
make Its own arrangements with the
similar associations covering the ter-
ritory from that state to Pennsyl
vania. The railroads nt Gettysburg
refuse, because of lack of room, to
park or accommodate there any cars
on side tracks.

Program for Four Days.
The program for tho four days' ex

ercises and entertainment Is not yet
perfected In detail, but the tentative
suggestions are:

July 1 Veterans' Day Approprl
ate exercises under the Joint direc

d Dog Useful to Thieves.
Governor llrown ot Georgia told of a

friend who bought a dog "to chase
burglars, cats and tramps," but no
sooner had be been Introduced In the
domestic camp than wlfey wanted blm
trained to carry newspapers and other
things for tbe entertainment ot so-

ciety. "Agreeable to his wife's wishes,
my friend took the ranlne In hand
and In a little while he bad him so
well trained thst he would carry a
package all over the town and keep
tt la bit mouth until told to drop ti

tion of the Pennsylvania commission,
and the commander-in-chie- of tbe
Grand Army of tbe Ilepubllc and the
United Confederate Veterans.

July 2Mllitary Day; Under tho
direction of tho chief of staff of the
United 8tates army. Special detach-
ment ot each nrm of the regular
servlco to participate as directed.

July 3 Civic Day: Under tho di
rection of tho governor of tbe com
monwealth of Pennsylvania, presid
ing, and participated In by tho gov-

ernors of the several states. Orations,
sermon and music.

July 4 National Day: The chief
Justice of the United States presiding.
Forenoon, oration by the president of
tho United States. High noon, he to
lay the cornerstone of a great peace
memorial. Evening, fireworks.

To Hold Reunion In Great Tent.
A great tent, seating between ten

thousand (10,009) and fifteen thou
sand (1C.000) veterans, will be erect
ed Immediately adjoining the camp.
and therein will occur tho abovo exor
cises, excepting tho military paradn
and fireworks, and therein, save far
tho hours set opart for the obovo ex-

ercises, tho veterans may hold all
reunions they may deBlre. the tent
being arranged to be 'subdivided into
numerous separate enclosures. All
veterans of the Civil war, north and
south, are urged to wear their army,
corps, division, brigade and society
badges, as a means of Identification
to their comrades In like commands,
in the expectation that it wilt assist
In imparting information as to when
and where their different organiza
tions meet, and In bringing together
comrades who would otherwise, by
reason of lapse of tlmo, fall to recog
nize each other.

40,000 Veterans Expected.
It Is expected that 40JD0O veterans

of the war, not all of thim, however,
survivors of the Gettysbuig battle, will
bo found encamped uprn tho Held

when reveille sounds on the morning
of July 1. It will be a different ro--

velllo than that which the fife and
drum corps of the two great armies
sounded fifty years ago. The call to
awakening will bo a call to a peaceful
celebration while the call to tho awak- -

enlng in July, 18G3, was a call of
armies to conflict nnd, to thousands of
men, a call to death.

For years the veterans have been
looking forward to this reunion. It Is
probnble that there will be present
many thousands of survivors of the
battle.

Many of the states of the Union,
north as well as south, have made ap-

propriation to send their veterans to
the Gettysburg reunion and to pay all
other expenses. The battle of Gettys-bur- g

Is recognized ns tho turning point
of tho war between tho states, It has
been called tlmo nnd again one of tho
decisive battles of the world. Gener-
ally It Is recognized that Gettysburg
decided the great conflict, helped In

tho decision probably by the fall of
Vlcksburg on the Mississippi, which
took place virtually at the moment
that tho conflict on tho Pennsylvania
field was decided In favor of the north-

ern arms.
Large Sum for Entertainment,

Tho llattle of Gettysburg commis-

sion of tho state of Pennsylvania has
a largo sum of money nt its disposal
for the entertainment of tho visiting
veterans, nnd tho thousands of persons
who will accompany them. Hospital
ity Is to mark the days. Fifty years
ago Pennsylvania sided In tho work of
repelling the visitors from the south.
In early July next the same state will
have Its arms wide open In welcome
to tho men wearing tho gray. Enter-
tainments of various kinds will be of-

fered the visiting veterans, but It Is
pretty well understood that their deep
Interest In revisiting the scenes where
they fought. Little Hound Top, Oak
ltldge. Cemetery Hill, Culp's Hill,
hock Creek, tho Stone-Wal- l and other
places will hold them largely to tho
treasures and to the sadnesses of per
sonal reminiscences. Arm In arm with
the Union soldiers the Confederate sol
diers will retramp the battleground.
They will look over tho field of Pick
ett's desperate charge. They will re
trace the marching steps of Long-

street's corns. They will go to the
nlace where Meade had his headquar
ters and to the place from which Lee
directed his southern forces In battle.

It Is said that this contemplated re
union has Induced more Interest
among the old soldiers of the north
und tho south than any event which
has happened since the day that the
war closed. There Is today at Gettys
burg a great national park. In which
Is Included a cemetery where thou
sands of soldier dead are burled. The
United StateB government and the leg
islature of Pennsylvania worked to
gether to make a park of tho battle
field and to mark accurately every
nolnt In it which has historic Interest,

It is expected that much good will
come from the reunion of the lllue and
the Gray on the battlefield of Gettys-
burg. Time has healed many wounds,
The old soldiers have forgotten their
animosities more readily than have
tho civilians. It Is thought that this
great coming together In peace of two
once conflicting hosts will mark tha
passing of the last trace of the bitter
ness of the war between tho states
of this great Vnloa.

tle had owned the dog about six
months when he heard strange sounds
In tha dead ot night, and. seizing his
gun. ho softly crept downstairs. The
burglars were there all right 'Where
was the dog?' Impatiently broke In

one of the governor's audience.
'Didn't he bark!" 'The dog was there,"
replied the governor, 'but he was too
busy to bark." 'Dusyl' exclaimed the
others. 'What was he doing!' 'Carry
ing a lantern for tbe burglars while
they ransacked the house," " answered
tha governor. The Argonaut.

Pimples Boils
are dtnff iirTttlrhc6S the waroiar In
time. When th blood U IraporerHtosxl
the rtwir It otxtm for the rrm of
dlaeaee to enter and cause tjcknoaa.

Dr. Pierce'

Golden Medical Dlicovery
aradlrat tho potsjnna from tho Am4 r
rousing Uto litr IntoTliToroui action pur(
frlnir and ftr1cbln tho blood, and thrbr
lorlforating tho whole intern. t)k!n and
sKnfukHu'difwo radjJJ7 dlAapv ..fur

taja romodf.

Has txftAn aold br dnigclata fororor
40 always atUfactoril?

Gat a Canadian Homt
In Western Canada's

Free Homestead Area
THE

PROVINCE
OF

Manitoba
baa iTral Kw

Wstrlfta tbat
afford raro opportnnllf
to aectiro IGOaorMof i
e e ft n t agricultural
land FitEE.

For Grain Growing

and Cattle Raising
thla province ba Bo iopTltyrtnd
tn prt)fltib)igrt.mltarbow an
unbroken period of otor a quarter
of a Ccntory.

Perfect cllmatei good markttit
rallwars convenient: polUbaTerr
brut. aDd social condition tnoat
deklrable.

Vacant lands adjacent to Fr;
Homesteads mar bo pnrebed

nd alto In the older dutrlcta
lands can be bought at reason-
able prlcfi.

for further particular! write to

W. 8. NETHERY,
413 Gardner Bldg. Toledo. Ohio
Canadian 3oTernmenf Agents, or

(3r laumlcrutlon, uttowa,ct.

Wateea lE.Celemeli.Wajk- -

PATENTS cm reiareouea. i

Ladle Attention Are you troubled with
periplratlon? The odor of too fraely ptraplrlnic

la txtremely dlevuatlnB antl ofTemlve.Veople of thle tiarrtble bodily allmcrtt
liy tulns IJIywtiltp (Mnriruse Crram. Makra
hiuty ot nnd wholraome For purttrulara.
Jlyohllo Mia. Co., 121 Hrll. St.. aanraro. 111.

Opportunity probably knocfceil at
your door while you wero out gossip-
ing with the neighbors.

lied Cross Hall Blue civet doubla value fur
Tour tooocy, gor s mice as far as anr olbrr.
lJun'i put 3 our uiocey Into any otbor. Adr.

Cynicism.
'Say, ma, what Is a cynic!"
"A. cynic, my son, Is a man who

doesn't believe that singers always

iuo colds."

Loss an Illusion.
James C. Mclteynolds, who inves

tigated the tobacco trust for the gov-

ernment, thereby bringing on a lot
of things, says that Just after he
started practicing law In a small
town down in Tennessee, a few year
ago, stout hlllsman came into his
oiflce one day and announced that he
desired to sue a neighbor for 10,000
damages.

Two years aco." he stated, ho
called me a hippopotamus."

Two years ago!" echoed McHey- -

nolds. "Why didn't you sue him
sooner?"

"Well, suh," said tho Injured parly,
until that there circus como through

here last week I thought all the time
he waB pn)lng me a compliment."
Saturday Evening Post.

Easy Dargaln.
Having tried unsuccessfully various

highly recommended recipes for dis-
lodging. selflBh passengers from covet-

ed seats, the woman who swung from
a strap In front ot tho sandy man
tried talking at him to her husband.
As a peroration to her harangue, she
suld Impressively:

"If you. James, should ever be pig
gish enough to sit down while there
was a woman In the car left standing,
I would never speak to you again as
long as I live."

The sandy roan looked up then.
"Lucky devil," ho said. "Not many

ot us could purchase peace at tbat
price."

Breakfast
A Pleasure

when you have

Post
Toasties

with cteam.

A food with snap and

zest that wakes up the
appetite.

Sprinkle crisp Post
Toasties over a saucer of

fresh strawberries, add
some cream and a little
sugat

Appetizing
Nourishing

Convenient

"The Memory Lingers"

SeM fcj Oroccrs.

Fotlam Carta) Co.. Lt4
BatUa Crtas, Ukh.


